WELD GLOVE BOX

The Ultimate Workshop Utility Welding Chamber

A welding chamber which offers engineers the tools for quality, productivity and performance at an affordable cost.

Features,

✓ Large work space with stainless steel work surface.
✓ Large transfer load-lock with automatic timed gas purge.
✓ Oxygen meter display in parts per million for assured gas quality welding.

A “MUST HAVE” WELDING CHAMBER FOR QUALITY WELDING
Key Features of the welding chamber

- Ready to operate workstation, just fit your weld system and hook up to gas and power.

- Attainable gas purity below 5ppm oxygen for bright nickel weld finish

- Fully automatic load-lock gas management control system

- Install on bench top for standing or low seated operation. Stands available.

- HMI provides simple interface to User and allows fully Automatic operation

- Custom versions available to suit any size component application